
City. But it baa a mid winter,Fair
Mrs. R.RCrcecyJr.,and son,John, ; t. F.ilsing--It's Bicycle Over--

hauling Time. I

The industrial conditions in the
North snd - the South approximate
in similiarity. . The cotton planter at
the South is struggling against im-

poverishment by raising cotton in
the field- - ad the manufacturer
by weaving it in the factory. They
have got to get together or starve.

Hyde and Carteret counties are not
exempt from the operations of the
general oyster law. We shall keep
our right eye (which Dr. Newton,
the oculist, says is our best eye) on
the oyster fundum and our naw
Board of Commissioners, and shall
look forward with hope to the best
results from their appointment. We
have often said that our oyster beda
were a mine of wealth", and we want
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Attorney-at-La- w zzi

Real Estate Agent.

Prompt attenton Qiycn to Pro-

fessional Business.

Loans Negotiated on Heal
Estate,

Farms, Town -- Property,
Timter Lands

-

. bought and sold oh commission.

Rental As&cy GonnsciEd vntb OMce.

PARTIES HAVING

TIMBER LAXDS, FARMS

Vacant Town Lots,
. Dwellings in Town,

Or Warf Property

tO sell have anopportunitj --

to advertise the
abroad 'through this "

eaA

Estate Agency WITHOUT

EXPENES, as no charges
are made unless sale is ef

fected.
Send in description ct yoir.

property you desire to sell and

availyourseli of the opportu

nity offered at this time to dis-

tribute lists oV property through

out thePnited States.

R .F LAMB,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

For Sle.
mmmmmmmmmtmm

The celebrated Stal- -

Uon "BEAM S." A

bargain is offered-- .

E, F. & S. S, LAMB.

Attorneys.

Notice of Incorporation.

CAROLINA PasquotankNORTH In the office of the Clrk
of the Superior Court.

VnttVa ia liArftl)V triren of the fllintr
of the Articles of Incorporation of the
"North Carolina Iron Works." That
the names of the incorporators are CI.
M. Scott, James B. Blades, E.H.Willey
and James F. Blythe ; that the princi-
pal place of business is at Elizabeth
City, N. and the general purpose
of said corporation is to purchase,
erect and operate machine shops and
Iron foundries, manufacture machin-
ery and machines of all kinds, buy and
sell merchandise and supplies in con-
nection with said businesHj sell, lease,
mortgage or otherwise dispose of such
property or any part thereof as may
be necessary in conducting said busi-
ness; purchase, take, hold and convey
real estate and personal prorerty by
grant, deed, lease 6r otherwise that
maybe necessary, proper and lawful
to conduct said business; to sue and
bo sued in its corporate name; that
the duration of the Corportion Is.
thirty years; that the capital stock is
four thousand dollars withthe right
to Increase the same to twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars, divided Into shares
of one hundred dollars each, that no
stockholder is liable for more than the
unpaid balance due thn company on
the share or share owned Ijyblm;
that the business of the aid corpora-
tion is to be conducted through a
board ot Directors elected anuaiiy ny
the Stockholders.

W. II. JENNINGS, .

Clerk Superior Court.
This Jan. 13, ti.

ORTII CAROLINA PasquotankN Connty. In oflica Clk. Wup, Court
Notice is hereby given of the filing

of articles of incorporation of the Car
olinaNew L'ght tornpanvj that Oms

names of the incorporators are R. J,
Mitchell, Charles H . Robinson, 1). B.
Bradford, Jno.' L. Bawjer, .1. V. Shar-he- r,

P. F. Spencer, W. VV. Mann, J. C.
Cantwell, A, L, l'endleton. W. J.

.vvooaiey, jj. 'jnut'",
IL White, E. F. Lamb, C. W. Grice
and 8. C. Modhn and fnch others as
they may associate with them; the.
principal place of business is in Eliza-- .
beth City, N. C, and its general pur-
pose andi business Is to Pell aud rent
all necessary appliances and "materi-
als for lighting stores, residences, pub-
lic buildings, and streets or towns and
cities with lamps actur.nl ; by th
American Automatic Ljgtiii and
and the American Incandeset rt Mght-in- g

Co., of Meriden, Conn., uud to
place and fit np all such plants for
lighting buildings and' the streets of
itiM. tht the duration of the corpor--

poration is thirty years ; the capital
stock Is $5,000.00,Jwith a right to in-

crease the same to 825,000.00, divided
into shares of $100,00 each. .

W. II. JENNINGS, C. a C. --

This Jan. 3,1809.

I7anted-- An Idea

that is a sticcesa and is the best ad
vertisement of the towu that any

town m North Carolina has. By

this agency alone New Bern is bet
ter known than any town in Last
Carolina, and but for the unfortun-

ate medly of its mixed population,

it would lead rhe State, and owing,
most of all, to its great fair. Why
is this so? Mainly because the bus--

iness'men have taken hold of this in
stitution of the town and made it a
great success. Why have our fairs

been a failure. Plainly, because our

business men have stood off and not
given them a hearty and cordial co-

operation.
The times are auspicious for start-

ing anew. In May,it is thought, that
the old Dismal Swamp Canal will be
opened to navigation, with such width
and depth that the largest vessels,

steamers and barges, can and will

pass through. The most sagacious
and far seeing practical men say

it will be a new departure in the
business and prosperity of- - our
town. A new railroad, the -E-lizabeth

City is chartered
and it will not be long before com-

pletion. Let us take time by the
forelock and start a Fair. It will

be a prime necessity to us.

Proof of the pudding lies In tfie eating

of It Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS

CHILL TONIC lies In the taking of if.

COST NOTHING if it falls to cure. 25

cents per bottle If it cures. Sold strictly
on its merits by

Griergs & Son, Dr. J. E. Wood and
City Drug Store.

Our Naval Reserves at New Bern.

Our Naval Reserves made a "ten
strike" at the New Bern Fair last
week. In a competitive drill at the
fair grounds between the New Bern,
Washington and Elizabeth City
Companies, our boys, Capt. W. T.

Old, commanding, won the prize of

a beautiful U. S. Flag. In common
parlance t;Eph Got the Coon." .

The handsome flag was presented
by Mrs. Holister, a fair and youth-

ful matron, whose gracefulness in
its delivery and kind words of com-

pliment won .the admiration of all

who were present.
We subjoin the closing part of

Mrs. Holister's beautiful presenta-

tion address: '
"When asked by the Fair Associa-

tion to present the flag to the win-

ning military company, I felt it quite
an honor and said, 'with pleasure,
1 11 do my best Now since seeing
the competitive drill I know It is an
honor far too great for me. A flag
so meritoriously won deserves pre-
sentation by a most gifted orator.
However, not being one, I can sim-

ply say to day's victory only proves
you will win forever laurels on every
field of action. I take great pleas-

ure, I assure you, in presenting the
Elizabeth City Naval Reserves this
flag in the name of the New Bern
Mid Winter Fair Association.

Take this flag, may it wave
Proudly o'er the good and brave
As an emblem of sacred trust.
In cause that's right and just
Fight and die, if die ve must,
But never let it trail in dust.
Love this banner as a token.
That old barriers down are broken,
And love flows full and free.
Those who fought with (irant and

Lee
From north to south, from sea to sea
Are brothets now, and e'er shall be.

Now this banner waves so lightly,
Now its colors gleam so brightly,
But, in years when hearts are hoary,
May vou tell with pride the story.
How in battle rent and gory
It is e'en the same "Old Glory!"

How many people, is there in town
that have bougnt platad spectacles for
solid gold.. How many have regreted
buying from strangers. Read Hatha-
way Bros. ad.

Uysters.

Mr. C. C. Allen, of this town, is
one of the new oyster Commission

. a M 111'ers. We know oi no oiner, ai mis
writing, except Mr. John M. Clay
ton, of Englehard. Messrs. Allen

and Clayton are both excellent ap- -

nnintmonh. and will do muck to

simplify and make effective th oy

ter legislation of our State. There
are from CO to 70 vessels in the oys--

ter trade cf our sounds and rivers.
The State should derive a valuable
revenue from them. There is very

little change in the legislation as to
dredging, which has, hitherto, been
the bete noir and stumbling block
in our oyster legislation. We regard

into districts, of the
oyster grounds, and assigning separ
ate districts to each individual Com--

misioner. as a valuable feature of
the new law. We understand that
Mr. Allen will be assigned to the
fclizabeth City District, so called,
and therefore will have the . import
ant duty of guarding the non-re- si

dent clause, and protecting our oys

ier fundum from the trespass of
ts- We are satisfied

Mr. Allen will do his whole duty.

of Salem, this county, are in the j

city visiting her parents.

Miss Mattie Brothers, of this city,
is taking a special course at the By-la- nd

Institute, Norfolk, Va.

Pasquotank county is in the Om-

nibus bill adopted by the legisla-
ture, and good county government
will bo restored through Democratic
magistrates.
- E. F. Lamb, who has served this

community faithfully aa Postmaster
for nearly five years, turned over
the office on Wednesday, larch let,
to his successors.

The appropriation by Congress of
$50,000 for the public goverment
building for E. Elizabeth City, pass-

ed the House of Repre-
sentatives on Tuesday by a vote
of 111 to 14.

Have you seen Hathaway- Bros
new machine for inflating bicycle
tires ? If you have not drop, in
'right on the corner" at any time

and have your tire filled free of
charge. They extend to all a cor-

dial invitation. "

Mr. George W. Brothers has ac-

cepted a position on the staff of the
Virginian-Pilo- t, as correspondent
from this city. Mr, Brothers is one
of our best and most popular citi-

zens aniLwe congratulate the Virgi-

nian-Pilot on the acquisition."

Mrs. C. C. Pool, our new post-
mistress, entered upon the duties of
the office on Wednesday. We shall
make no factious opposition (o her
administration of the responsible
position, and we are sure she will
do her best to satisfy the publ,c.

The great master bivalve, known
as the oyster, who keeps his mouth
'shut when Commissioner Allen shows
himself, need not feel hurt when
Allen sticks a knife in his mouth.
Be quiet, honeys, ho don't mean
any harm by it, and if he does swal-

low you, he can't bite you, for he's
got no biters.

F. H. Zeik'ler, the Economist's
first devil boy, now one of our best
and most prominent citizens, and
our foremost sportsman, altho a suc-

cessful business man, was in to see
us Saturday and told ns more about
name birds and bird do?, in an
hour's talk, than wo ever knew be
fore in a life time of observation.

j

Several nuestions are unsettled
amontrus: Is the disease prevail
ing among us contagious or epidem
ic Is it of a mild or virulent type t
We wish the bora of the A. C. I.,
who are members of the Gaston So
ciety, would tackle the questions in
debate, and lead us out of the wil-

derness of controversy into the clear
sunlight of truth.

We had a pleasant call on Tues
day from ono of our best friends,

- - . . . . . n m 1

Mrs. alary S. Midgett, oi lwxiamna,
Dare county. She is one of those
"mothers in Israel," who looketh
ffr the whole household of chil

dren and grandchildren, shares all
their cares, rejoices in an
thiir hannincsa and, aheda a ray of
sunshine over the family circle.

Samnel T. Ansell. of Currituck
county, giaduated at W'est Point on
February 15, in a class of 72 cadets.
Ho graduated No. 31 in the class.
Considering the disadvantages un- -
W which Cadet Ansell labored
when he entered the Military Acad- -

cmy, his rank at graduating, was a
very creditable one. James A.
Woodruff, of Vermont, took No. 1

The graduates will be assigned to
ther regiments.

T. J.Murdxn, Jr., one of Beby's
boys abroad, who has been living in
New Orleans, where he went from
Natches Mississippi, . for several
years, is visiting his parents and
friends in his old home. Tom was
once our pupil under the cypress
tree, in days long gone, and remem-
bers his old school master with kind-
ly feelings. Ve met him on the
street and ho will be in to see us in
a few days.

We are raising our ears to hear
the monster steam whistles making
their way to South Mills to enter
the D. S. Canal. We invito tnem
to take a rest hero andbraco up.
They will find here open hands and
hospitable hearts. Betsy took her
first steps in walking from the old
canal, and she turns to it in hope
to help her now in her mature man-Vir- ti

n hr march of destiny. W e

look for the grand reopening of the
oH waterway in March or April.

Thexew ownera of the Seaboard
T.in ot iu Northern connection

on Chesapeake Bay, The Baltimore
Steam Packet Company, are carry--

ing out plans in uaiumore wuicu
that their policy. will be as" A

fhftt rf th former company. Y ork
is in progress on extensive whaives
ami warehouse OQ Ufrht street.
which will be used by the Old Bay
Line for its passenger business as

. 1. I TV.soon as tney are compieicu,
early 300 feet in lencth

iiUA J
and give ample accommodation for
the largo steamers oi ;me compauj.

will' include offices

and waiting rooms and will nave a
large storage capacity. The work

is teing done unaer ine super
John R. Sher

wood, and is being pnshed ahead as
rapidly as possiDie. in Bumuuu
the new wharf the Old Bay Line will

Iiota ifa wharves at
Union Dock, giving it two terminals
in Baltimore lor tne use oi ji ueet,
which comprises fiye large and pow-

erful steamers.

SALE OF

fowler & Co's
entire stock of twenty-od- d thou-
sand dollars. Dry goods, no-

tions, clothing and hats will be
sold at reduced prices FOR
CASH in order to make change
in building. Dress, goods and
trimmings,, ladies and gent's
underwear, ladies and misses
hosiery and -- gloves, blankets,
flannels and shawls, sheeting,
shirting and ticks, table linen
and handkerchiefs, neobsrear,
gent's laundred and unlaundred
shirt", mackintoshes and um-umbrell- as,

carpets and rugs,
men's and boy's suits, overcoats,
ladies and misses Reed's fine
shoesJSl and $1.25Jper pair, re-

duced from $2 and $3, black
and colored .cashmeres, table
linen, flannels and underwear
were bought before the taaiff
was added. This is the larg-

est genuine closing out sale ever
offered in Elizabeth City. Bar-

gains for out-of-tow- n merchants.
Sale commences Nov. 19th and .

lasts until December 25th.
i

FOR SALE !

Valuable Land in Elizabeth
City.

Pursuant to a deed in trust executed
to me bv C. T. Lavden. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Pasquotank ;county , onjpage 125.
uook No. y, l enau oner at .puunc saie
to the highest bidder, for cash, before
the conrthouse door in Elizabe2h City,
in said county, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1899,

(being Superior Court week) all the
rierhfc. titlfi and interest of said C T
Layden in that lot of land and im
provements situate at the !VVY. corner
of Koad aud Ehrinchans streets, being
one-ha- lf in.fee of the same in common
with Columbus Laydea Rubject to
th life estate of ac Lavden In a
small portion, of the same, as set out
in the deed of Wm. and Margaret
Shannon to Amanda Lavden. recorded
on page 480 of book V.V. said Register
of Deed s oiiie. . '

FRANK VAUGHAN,
Feb. G. 1899. Trustee.

"VTORTH C AROLTKA--- T y r r eJ 1

JJY county Superior Court.
Henry H. Persons and John Hazelle,

Receivers of tne liana of Commerce,
in Buffalo, New York,

vs..
Charles G. Beling, F. P. Brown, Frank

F. Weigman and Andrew Brown.

The defendants, Charles Cf . Beling,
F. F. Brown, Frank! F. Weigman and
Andrew Brown, are-here- bv notified to
appear before the Superior Court to
be held for tne countv oi Tyrrell on
the 8th Monday after the list Monday
in March. 1899. heincr the SDrinz
Term of the said Court, and answer or
demur to the complaint to be tiled in
this cause, or judgment will be taken
therein according to the prayer of
said complaint.

The purpose of said action is to
foreclose a mortgage on certain real
estate in the county of Tyrrell, which
mortgage was executed by F. F.
Brown to Martin Clark the 17th day
of Febrnary, 1891, and is registered in
Book 33, page 464, to secure the sum
ot fifty thousand dollars ($50,000. 00),
which amount and the mortgage se-

curing the same has been duly assign-
ed to and is now owned by the Bank
of Commerce in Buffalo, N. YM and by
said plaintiffs, its receivers ; also to va-
cate and declare void any deed or
other claim held by any of the said
defendants in the said land. January
12th, 1899.

i G, L. LIVE RM AN,
Clerk Sunerior Court.

Pruden & Pruden, At t'ys for plaintiffs.

IN county,
"

Before. the Clerk of the
ouperior touru r
Emma J. Fitchett, Adin'x of W. P.

Sawyer, Plaintiff.
.vs. '

j 'I

on, W. J. Fitchett, Laura L. Sawyer,
f onngril Han-to- r and "Krnma J. Raw.
yer. Defendants. j

-

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Th defendants above named. Swer

son T. Stryon and Mary Li Stryon, W.
J. Fitchettj Laura L. Sawyer and
Leonard Sawyer, are hereby notified
that an action has been commenced
before the Olerk of the Superior Court
of Camden . ounty against the above
named dt 2.xidants. I

That summons has been issued and
returned, -- N-t to De found. " ,

That tl f iid action -- is for the pur-
pose of ' (.'uing an order to sell for
aesets t) of the plaintiff's in-

testate, v- - Ji are situateti in Camden
county, V'.

Theyar i'srther notified that they
are comu. led to appear before the
Clerk of t uj erior Court of Camden
county o . an h 31, 1899, and answer
or (femur to the petition, which has
been filed io this case. They are fur-
ther notified that a Warrant of At-

tachment has been issued to the sheriff
of Camden county, which attachment
has been j levied upon their in-

terests in said lands. This Feb. 17tb,
1899.

' I
'

R. L. FORBES,
Clerk Superior Court.

G. W. Ward, attorney.

LOTSJFOKr SALE !

I have a number ofj desirable build
iog lots in Pritcbard Town. Terms,
$10 cash and 15 per month, without
interest. Title retained until lots i
paid for. Apply to

7. r.l. BAXTER.
If your blood is tnm, appetite poors

troubled with . night sweats, a bad
old or LaGrippe take; Robert's chill
onic. AU druggists.)

Yoa can't do mncb riiliDg at
present, the weather is too un-rrtA- in.

Vbr not brine jour
wheel to us and bare it
thoroughly oTeihaule J,cleaned,
repaired, oiled, and properly
adjusted, the cost will bo very !small.andwe feel certain you will
will be repaid the first ride you
Uke. m

By experience we are taught )

that bicycles, as watches, must I

haTe proper attention to insure
the best service, they should
not be allowd to run to long (m

without cleaning, though they 'S

are apparently, in first class (

condition.

Our wort-sho- p which is most (.;

complete, is under our person-
al supervision aiid we will as-

sure you, your work will be
done in a manner that will
please and cause you to remem-
ber ns when such is needed on
vour wheel.

Thrnking you for your paU
ronage, wo await your com-

mands and remain,
Very Respectfully,

l.t
HATHAWAY BROS- -

Z, OCJLL. JV 27 WS.

A man was knocked down at "Ward
& Evan's yesterday. He Hopped into
buy torn grocerie and when lie come
to -- nettle his bill their low prices
knocked him Hat. We earry a fuli
line c f Heavy and Fancy Groceries.

Sheriff Grandy has been confined
to his home this week by sickness

We arc in receipt of the Univer-t-ii- y

Tar Heel.1 The number is
above an average.

We had a call on Friday from Mr
I'ercv McMullan, of Hertford, who
conteuiphUs settling iu this city to
prnctut? law. We prrdict his uc-r- e

h.

The hahvon Jivh cf the reign
o! Gentle Ailnie are bright, balmy
at'd iMHiitiful. ai d all the more so

fr the rude blasts of Boreas of . a
ret. tut date.

Mr. Gecrge W. Pendleton, of Noi-fol- k,

a native and former resident cf
thi county, made us a pleasant call
on Monday. II is hero visiting
relatives.

Joseph IX Stevens, a well known
citizen of Indian town, Camden
euuntv, departed this life on Mon-

day, aged about 50 years. He had
been mck for wme time.

Dr. Albert Newton, the Oculist,
presented us with a pair of eyeglass
es on Tuesday, that are delicious to
look through and have added much
to our comfort. Thanks.

Do we ever outlive our fondness
for a monkey and a hand organ
We don'L This week, we had to
rtop on Main street to live over our
boyhood for a few happy moments.

As we read the signs ahead of us,
the opening of the new century in
1000, will show us things that will
make glad the hearts of the dwellers
in this community. New enter-
prises.

Solicitor G. W. Ward, returned
from Washington, X. C, on Friday,
where ho went to prosecute the
State Pocket. Ho had a pleasant
time, in the court and out of it, and
expresses his gratification at the
polite and kind reception that he
met with.

V wih some of our friends in
the legislature would send us a copy

f th l.ill nrantin!? to Elizabeth
City the right to issue bonds for
the improvement of the town. We
are frequently akcd lor miormauou
about it, but! have never seen the
full bilL

Thi TLiIeiirh Christian Advocate,
the new organ of the North Carolina
Conference of the Methodist Church
South, was issued on February 15th.
It- - .litnrial management is by Kev.
TV ! Tver. Its carutal stock is

$10,000. It "is ably edited aud will
doubtless bo a great success.

We bad a kind and interesting let- -

ter. one dar last week, from Iter. It.
J. Walker, formerly rector of Christ
Church, this citv. He and his
household are well aud pleasantly
situated iu St. Thomas Parish, near
Charleston, S. C. He has kind and
tender memories of his old parishon-crs- ,

and sends kind regards to them.

There were some errors of nomen-

clature last week o our article on

the prize essays at the Edentou
Academv." ""Jack' should haTe
been 'Harry," and Dick's historical
essay should have been on "Sir
Walter RaleiglT instead of other
things. Twern't us what "done' it

Mr. J. Norman Whitehurston of
CapU Vhitehorst, made ns a pleas-

ant call on Monday. Ho is one of
the Naval Reserves and was at the
New Bern Fair last week. He gives
a glowing account of the fair and of
the competitive drill in which om

and he wascompany won the prize,
pleased with the manner and matter
of Mrs. Hoiister's graceful address
in presenting the flag to the Naral
IUcerves.

The representative of .the Ecoxo
mist will be at Currituck Court next
week, and we hope the courtesies
and the kindness that he has here-
tofore received, will be again shown
him. . For nearly twenty-eig- ht years
the Economist has been .identified
with Cumtuck county, and we
have always striven to do our duty
to the grand old Democratic strong-
hold, and we are proud that time
ha not diminished our friendships
with its best men, or our interest in
everything that pertains to the land
we love and admire.

The venerable Thomas L. Sander-
son departed this life on Monday
morning, at his home in this town,
aged about 82 years. He was one
of our oldest and most esteemed
citizens, full of godliness and a faith-

ful member of the Methodist church.
He had been in feeble health for
several years and finally succumbed
to age and its infirmities, and took
to his bed? some weeks before he
died, welcoming the final summons
with resignation and faith. His re-

mains were taken to his old home in
Currituck county on Tuesday and
interred in the old family burying
ground.

James Bond & Sons, of Balti-
more, are in the commission field
for the North Carolina fish trade.
Their reputation as reliable and ac-

tive fish dealers is of the best and
has been maintained for half a cen-

tury by two generations. James
Bond, Sr., was always our ideal of
a good man, full of kindness and be-

nevolence for all the unfortunates
among men. His presence always
made us happier and better for his
coming. His sons, we have never
met, but we always hear that they
are the worthy sons of a worthy
father. For nearly thirty ' years
they have been friends and adver-
tisers in the Economist.

Dr.'W. S. Temple, one of the
most prominent citizens of upper
Pas-oaotiin-

k county, departed this
life on Wednesday morning, after a
short illness, aged 02 years. Dr.
Temple waa ouo of our most promi-
nent and influential citizens. He
was a true man iu the highest sense
of the word. He was upright u his
life, rmiet and amiable in his dispo
sition, and as courageous iu his con
victions ox the r;ght as any man.
In his profession he held high posi
tion in the front rank, and his in
lluence was always on the side of
right and justice. The death of
such a man as JJr. xempie was a
public calamity and his loss will be
long felt in the community.

TIntw itmnv nnnnla is there in town
tb&t have bought plated spectacles for
solid gold. How many have regreted
buying from strangers. Read Hatha
way liros. au .

The Importance ot an Industrial Fair.

The history of Industrial Fairs
in Elizabeth City is a history of dis-

mal failures- - We see no good rea.-so- n

why it should be so, unless it
bo that we are built that way. And
wo cannot see any reason why -- we

should be built that way. We have

a productive back country,and we are
in sifrht and contiguous to broad
waters. We are connected with the
outside world by railroad and stam
boats. We are at tne head of the
sound and river trade of East Caro

lina.: Wo shall soon have the .Roa

noke and the broad waters tributary
to our business, and . we shall tap
the Norfolk trade from North Caro-

lina passing by our doors, and if

our business men don't avail them-

selves of their opportunity, then the
hand of . destiny will turn 'another
way from' where it has pointed for
over a hundred years, and our busi-

ness men are not made of the mat-

erial that we are won't to ascribe to

them. !

An Industrial Fair is one of the
most important agencies in the de-Telopm-ent

of towns and cities in

these latter days of our history.
They were so in the dark ages of an-

tiquity ano their great inlfuence has
been felt in the century now closing.
A town that has no attractive Fair,is
behind the times, a poor man at a

wedding, a girl out of the fashion,
the fifth wheel of a coach,no where.
We have au illustration at our
doors. Look at New Bern with its
two thirds cf semi civilized popula-

tion. It is behind Elizabeth City

in buines?, in enterprise, in push
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the Board to verify our declaration.
Since writing the above we have

seen the following in the News and
Observer:

"The new Shell Fish Commission
elected by the Legislature is. com-
posed of the following, wio were
named in the new oyster law:

Messrs. John W. Claytonjof Hyde;
Geo. H. Hill" of Beaufort; Daniel
L. Roberts," of Craven; C. C Allen,
of Pasquotank; Robert Wallace, of
Carteret; B. D. Scaiboro, iof Dare;
D. B. Hooker, of Pamlico.

The Board meets next Monday
at New Bern, when a chairman and
Secretary, will be chosen.

Golden Crown Syrup in one quart
cans only lucts. an rtoiunsons oievens
& Uo 8 new store,

Kesolutions.

At a meeting held in their Armory
Feb. 27, 1899, the following reso-

lutions were passed by Llizabeth
City Division Naval Battahpn N. C.

S. G.;

I. That we extend our hearty thanks
to the New Bern Slid Winter Fair As-

sociation for their kind invitation to
attend the Fair and for the courteous
treatment we received at their hands.
Success to Newberne Mid Whiter Fair!

II. That we appreciate thej hospital-
ity of the New Bern Division Naval
Battalion, and that we feel indebted
to both officers and men' for their
many courtesies.

III. That while we feel thankful for
the distinctiou of having won, the
Flag in competitive drill, we feel more
nonored in having had it so graciously
nrpsented
I bv a hand so fair and ....with
words so ai)nroiriate. In t lie siiKen
folds of our colors we see a woman 'a
face, as it" unfurls to the I ireeza we
hewr a womau's voice. Our Flag 13

sacred, and we; bee the pri (Hedge of
extending our heartlelt thanKs to airs.
J. A. llollister.'

IV- - That we appreciate the many
rfnlf d to us bv the Norfolk

& Southern Kail ltoad aud the office-re-

of the Steamer rseuse.
V. That we are cratilieU ad the good

feeliog existing between the Albe-
marle Fire Company Baud and the
Elizabeth City Division Napal Batta-
lion niifl hone that it mav continue.
The pleasure of the trip was greatly
enhanced by their company

VI. That copies oi tuese resoiunous
be sent to the newspapers and also
spread upon tne minutes of this Diyi-sio- n.

lid-- ! f Cam. W. Melick.
Committee. I J. N.Whitehurst.

owden.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortifv the body aeainst disease
hv Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,.

mnstioation. laundicej bilious- -
j

ness and all kindred trouDies.
"The Fly-Whe-el of Life"
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be crrateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel

as if I had a new lease oi me.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, GoL

Tutt's Liver Pills

Seed Irish Potatoes.

I have 230 barrels home grownr 2nd.

crop Seed Irish Potatoes Clarks No.
1, strictly pure for sale. A pply early
t0

C. R. VANDE CAKR,
Moyock, N. C. '
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is sold Sfnerlv on its Merits. It is The

foest Chill Tome at the smallest price,
and your money reTunaea it
if fails to cure you.
ForSaln. Wholesale and Retail by

W. W. Griggs s Bon.

FOR SALE !

Two shares of stock of The Caro

lina New Light Company. Apply to,

E. F. & S: S. LAMB,
Attorneys.


